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VICTORIA IJNIVER\SITY,
TORO NTO.

uXetc4e ana
aprip[t 1900

Hero-Worship 1 Ah me, that a mari be self sub-

sistent, original true, or what we cal it, is surely
the farthest thing in tht, world flrom indisposing
huxn to reverence and ý'efieve other men's truths 1
It only disposes, necessitates, and invincibly com-

pets Mim to, disbelieve other men's dead formulas,
l2earsays untruths. A man embraces truths with

bis eyes open, and becaus bis eyes are open does

he need to shut themn before lie can love lis Teacher
of Truth ? He atone can love with a riglit grati-
tude and genuine loyalty of soul, the Hero-Teacher
who lias delivered him out of darkness into liglit.

IDOI. 4-1140. 7



NE BOK AT RSEU

L.ife of HIenry Drunînîiond, by George Main Smiith, $2.0o.
F:rienidsiip, by Dr. Black, $.5

Bishiip Eiilicott's Conîîîîientary, 8 vois., $i2.co.
Feilowv Traveliers, Rev. F-r.incis le. Clark, $Y.25.
The Truc Vinie, Aîîdrew Murray, Soc.
Iii His Steps, Slheldon (cheap) cioth ecb), 35C.
Th2le Potter's WVheei, by lan MicLareli, 7-c.
Sermions by Lidden, F-arrar, Kinigsley, Spurgeon, Brooks. etc.

Ask or Russell's 504i~ Main Street
Ilinstrateci Book Catalogue WnieContainiing althe îîew'est books RUSSELU BOOKSTORE Vnie

ROBINSON & CO. DEPARTflENTAL
STORE

Dry Goocis, Mz/IzTnery,
Grocerzes and Skoes

40o and 4023 Main Street, Dundee Block, WINNIPEG, IlAN

3 ooIýs cand

CALL AT. ..

BLAOK'S BOOK
STO E- q

aîîd see niew stock.

W\e ean supply wlîatever is required ini the
Une of Statioiuery, andî School and College

Supplies.
We have a fulit une of Fountain Pens anud

Note Books, and a conîplete stock of literary
wvorks, includiîug the latest publications.

Alex. Taylor's OId Stand
MeIntyre Block

F8c818I [110 ftSS8lolG o.@
OF CXNADA

President
JAS. Il. BEATY, President Nortlîwest

TIransportation Co.
Vice-Presidents

WVILJ.IAM% KERNS, Ex. M%.P.P.
AI<EX. BIURNS. LL.D.

Alanaging Director
DAVID DEXTER

Year INCOMIE LIABILIIIES CAPITlAI, RP<

Ib9! $223,237 $157,267 $ ý37,437 $68o, 170
1 S292 255,212 192,106 I S2 9  69)0,213
1893 301,100 291,760 99909 695, f 1
1894 2S4,467 :34';.'5 9 I 1:, 16,6n9 698,450

185 277,576 '415.621 1,.1,7 0,5

1:9 36712 57,7 1,226,4 1, 70S,437
1897 391,51 61,481 1,3U1,48 712967
1898 400,4'-6 757-399 I 1,475 S3 17,7884

Il. is a home Couuupauîiy ivitli ail its capital aud assets
iiuvested in Canuada. 'llie prcuuiuuniis atuid profits on
its businecss are rctaiiued in1 Canuada anud returiied to
Cauuadiauu t>olicyluolders auud tlicir hieirs, to whîouu it
lias alrcady paid over a million dollars.

J. Rt. GRANT
àManager for Maioaand N. WV. Tlerritories



ADVERTISEINENTS.

Haiud Colored Minilatures a Specialty

Special Prices t>' Studetits

j

GIRAY & S1VIITHï
Photographic Artists

574V/2 Main St., Winnipeg
l3rauclh Studios: Gladlstone, Russell, Yorktosi

STUDENTS wvil1 find it to their advantage
to get

P1IOTOGRAPIIS
and their Plioto Supplies and Kodaks at

BENNE TTO & CO., 456 MAIN STREE T
WINNIPEG, MAN.

Matiagcr

McIloityre Block

R. E. MCCULLOUCH, B.A.

Wecsley Colluge

ICTURIES aund FRA1ES
G. \V. Crailstou, *\'ioký-.l uc .d Rtil I)c.ler ii

'%Iottuidig!, aud I>ictuuv I"'r;uuîes, OUl l'ati',ting., \\,*tcer
CoIors, EnruiEtcIuiuugs, P'hotos, PhIotogravures>,
.MJrr)rs, ÂiscsAti.sts' à\1atcris.

498 MAIN ST., WINNIPEG

G. J. CLINT, L. D. S.

DENTIST

324 IMAIN STREET, WINNIPEG

H AVnE YOU the policy of The Identifica-
~Ltion and Protective Co. of Caniada, Ltd.

aud the Ontario Accident Insuralice Co.
wvith its Disease Policy ? Preminus, $3.00
and $4.O0.

AGUR & BE CK
Gec;r.tl A geuuts for W>esterii. Otitario, 'Matâtoba aud

North- ecst Tlerrittories, 3 1 ii St., WVisinipeg.

A. IV. .Kei,,,cr, Coll.'ge Rcepre.ejntuufive

The Clarendon Hotel Barber Shop
Trhe only first-class Barber

Shop ini the City

Entrauce front Doniald St. or froin Rotunda
\VINNIPU-G, MAN.

111E BhUE STORE
434 Main St. Always the Cheapest

The Leadiing Clothing- and
M~en's Furiiishing- House

10) per cent. Discount to Students

SION "IHE $LUE STAR" -à"--------434 MAIN ST.
WViîiipeg



ADVERTISEMENTS

The Seat of War-South Africa
TJIE TR1ANSVAAL P.PROM 'Wf I'i'IN. l'y

paper 75ic.
Te"Spectator":-"Iu, cain be claiied

foi, Mr. FitzV-aLrickz tui hie states
facti, and niot projiidices, thal. lie is iîot
blinded by liatred, «uld that! lie 8aès the
neceesity of inxetlîîg zirgumienits by ar-
guxiiients, and not by lucre rhoitoric.
]USTEORY 0P TUE i'ltANSVAAL WAII.

Froiîî tic 11oer Ultiiîaim ',o the
Bzelief of ]Lad(YBIiitli. Filhts fier
"tUefn ini Southi Afrieza. Withi
oever 0mwe Ilhiidred Il lus trat ions,
Ineludiig I>licture o! Col. Olter :lud
tho 'IVlnni1peg contingent. BY
EdIger S.iiidersoni. I'aper eu-vers
3 --je.

MY ESCAPE*- FIZOM TIE ]1017rS. .'nrie
Ex.eitlng IExperieiîcc-3 of a ana-
di.-n Medleal Missloiiars. ]3y F. .1.
Livingatonl, n. A.. M. D. 1>aper
covers. 20C.

CECII. ]1I-IOD-,S. A ]3iogradmy tni .p-
preciatjin. ]iy Iinpolallst, wltb
I 'ersomîîii.J Eeniimlisconces b.) Dr.
laneson. *T.Nvo Portrzîilts o! Nlr.

Etliodes and aL îuap of Souith M.

SOUTJii AFUzGl. (The stolry of tho Ni-
tion Serlec-. ) 'J'le cape cololly,~atal, Oranige Free St.itto, Soih
A!rjczîn E~p.l.,1ho-lesIa, anxd ill
other Territorles Soiati of the
Zaiimesi. Byv George.MCalTiei

D. Lit., LL. D. Clolli. $1.50.
110W TO 1% -ID TrUE M.Aru L\M-%*S. A

VadeMecîîîo! Noies anid Iinits to
J"eaders of Despatc!îes --t1(1 Intel-
1igence f£in the Seatu o! lVar, ith
a Colored %V'ar Ma ad a t'loss-
ary of 'Milltary Techîmîical Teriiis,
Local, Afrie:îni in Dittel Phirases,
etc. Aliso a Sltppletiientîar.N Chap-
ter~ on Uic Situation. By Dr. Ci.
.M. Theal, 1>rice 353c.

IFOR SALE MY ALL BOOKSTORES, OR SEANT PO>STPA)> SV

WILLI2IM BRIGGS 29-33 Rlclîmond
St. West, Toronto

MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG
(UPSTAIRS).

(A few doors south of Portage Ave.)

Students -,viIl bave
special prices and
special attention.

Canadian Pacifia Raifway
UNEQUALLF3D
ACCOI1MODATION

Tlie ONLY UINE liavin--
TIIR(UGII TRAINS toflie.

EAST and WE~ST

Sleeping Cars without change to Mon-
treal, Toronto, Vancouver, and East and
'West ICootenay.

Thie only lhue runiiniig Tourist Sleeping
Cars. These cars are provided with every
requisite, and only a nominal chargre is mnade
for a lertli.

Rates and particulars of service to AtIin,
Dawson City, Cape Nome and the Dawson
Gold Fields cai be had on application to
'\V. M. i\cLeo(l, City Passenger Agent, 448
Main Street, (opposite Post Office);J S.
Carter, Depot Ticket Agent, or to

WN. STITT C. E. McPHERSON
Asst. Gici. Pass. Agt.Gc. s.AgGeli. Pass. Agtzý



ADVERIlSEM)ENTS

The lieading Fish jaeket
IN THE CITY

WJ4OLESALE AND RETAIL

W. J. OGU EST, 60!2 M ai n Street
Ir: ~S~ Z-z '7

.That 11/j/f P/case l'ait

Pbotogrxapbs Airc W1ha/ [Vc Make

Special facilities for College Groups, Atliletic Work, etc.
X'e guarantee satisfaction in every case.
Special Rates to Wesley College Students.

Cor. MNýajj ajnd Paiciie Ave. q :L

Wilcmipeg, Mail. POORPfR

AN' ATTRA~CTIVE~

-PIÏxr4o
Is xîot always a nielodious instrument.

Many are excellent articles for filling corners
-and nothing niore.

The Pianos WLe Seli

Are ail tixat their naixie iînplies. Instrumients
froin-w~hicli is produced rici, sweet, inellow
sound. Under the liands of the novice they
are pleasing. Uuder the inaster's touch,
entrancing.

We seli for cash, or on the easy paynient
plan.

A nuniber of second-hand square pianos
for sale. No reasonable offer refused, as wve
wvant roomn for new goods.

J. J. H. MoLEAN & (;0.
Successors to Meikle, MlcIcan & Co.

-ýW-- WN N NPEG

Photograplis
At less thau fair prices are

like other CC Cheiap " Goods

-they lack quality. Pay a

fair price, and gyet something

good.

Quality considered, our

Photos are the most reason-

able made in Winiiipeg.

490 Main Street

M2



ADVE 1TISEMENTS.

Our $Io.50
Suit

This is a Well-Made, .Fashionable

Suit, as good as aniy gentleman

wT;ould xvant to wvear for ordinary

every day purposes. It is made

of neat tweeds and fine serges, is

stroligly lined, aud is put tog-ether

iui a thorouglily tailor-like mauner.

HUDSON'S BAY STORE~S
i80=184 flain St., Winnipeg.



Vox WFISLEYANA
Issticd miottly, dttring college year, by the students of WVesley College, Williieg,Ma.

WrESLEYZ' COLLEGE, APRIL, 1900. No. 7

Con tents.

1-dîItor-ii-Cliief... ....... Keitier
Literary Dept........... iss Baker 'oo
Religionis Dept. . . . A. lartier Tleo.

Miss Distney '02
Locals anîd Personals 1 l;. R. Wyîie '00

Atlîletics Z . E J. l3awdeis 'o
Review-Excia tige . . .Geo. Mioo(ly '00

Blusinîess Manager .. R. e. McCitllagli B.A.
Cliairinan of Editoral Staff

Rev. Prof. Riddell, B.A., BD.
AlI comtmu nications regarding sttbscriPtions and
advertisetnents slîould be sent to tue. Busitness
Matnager, aIl otîters to thte Editor-ini-C:iief.

IVet r<'q:wxistIudenIs loat ronize aur adveriser..

Editoral.
l'le Alma 'Mater Society
'l'lie 'i. toria Socitety o(tlîc Vett
Vox Staff
Notes

Literary Departuxent.
Arthuir Ilett-v Iliallain
Sote 'Tlxoltigits oit Tetntysotn

Religionis Departittetit.
I'tesetit opportittiities
1.Notes

Local atnd Pcrsintia.
lîtterestiîtg Netvs lit antd Otut of WVesley

Sports 1Departient
Iinter-class Contests

EDITORIAL
XVe tîndcrstand the letters of MIr. Endi-

cott are being read wviîI a goocl deal of in-
terest by frictîds of the College. \Vould it.
liot bc a good idea to have these letters
boutîd iin patmphlet fortu and placed iin the
bands of the I)aStors, Icagttes and frictuls
ail throughi the counîtry? Wle belicvc the
Y. 'A. anid Y. WV. C. A.'s iiighAt imîite ini
tlîis effort and hielp to forn a stili stronger
bond betivectî the hiotue atnd for-ciglî field.

Ini respouise to a circtîlar letter issucd to
the graduates itn connection with the
Scliolarship Ftînd, the Presidetît and Trea-
stîrer of the Alima Mater Society report a
numnber of aniswvrs. This auigurs weli for
the fuid this ycar, but we hiope thc intercst
of the gradtîatcs ini this very wvortiîy enter-
prise wviIl flot ccase until cvery otne lias
responded.

TEhe animîal tmcctitng of the Society is to
bc elcd. ini Brandon dtiring the conîing ses-
sion of the Conference. The exectîtive lias
tînder consideration. a p)rogratin whicli thiey
exl)Cct w~ilI lbe of intcrest anîd profitable to
every onue able to attend. Lt zîîay bc tuîged
by sotie thiat oiuly a couîparatively smnall
nunîiiber of -,ra-zduaztes wvill be abie to attend
the Cotîference. This miay be so, but as
the Society is uuot yet fiutly formied it is Io
be hioped this; wvil iin no way <letract froin
its itîterest. The executtive wvilI bc iileased
to receive Suggestions, and WC' have no
dotibt but iliat thiîevwill reccive carefu2l
consideration. Thiis year, as %v'e believe,
an address w~ill be dclivered by otne of flic
înost proininent and taleîîted gradilates, -we
ivill be plcaseci to pub]isli the address and
liclp in any wvay to furtiier the intcrests of
WTesiey-~past and present.

VOL. IV.

Editorial Staff.



110 VOX 1VLSLEYANA
It lias lain as a burden uipon our hecarts,

for sonie lime past, diht %ve oughit to
C niarchi iii parade " before our readers;

that wve oughit [o present to thieni the ivorkc-
ing force, en.semble, beinid the production
of this journal. Thiat there is considerable
brain powver lield iii ou rreserve foi-ce is
evidenced. froîîî tiimi) to tiniec in; our col-
unins, but perhiaps fewv of our readers, out-
side ouir owni fellowv-students, arc aware

of lîow iuchi our apt)Qaraiice bearb this out,
and it is because of the intiniate and salis-

factory connection thiere is betweeni the
îwo, that wve decided to hiave our staff ap-
pear as a group iii this issue.

It occurred to the writer, wlihen casting
biis îlîougbits arouind for suitable setting

for tluis picture, to look up thec past staffs,
(staves?) of our paper, and t0 sec wliat
biad been the effect on tiiese of tlieir work
il, connection withi Vox. We find that
tliree of the first staff liave been driven by
%vork and myorries of VTox jourîîalisin to
bioist sail on the îroublied waters of the
mnatrimionil sea iii order to get soine relief.
We refer particularly t0 -Messrs. A. E.
Smiith, G. J. Elliott, B. D., and 1-I. IHull.
0f the second staff only one wvas successful
iii obtaining a respite iii tbis way, nlaniely,
H-. J. Kiniley, B. A. The rest reinain here
and there througbiout the country, seeking
the rest thieir bretiren found, but iii vain.

Froni a very cursory exanîination fri-v

tiniie to timeir of the contents of our journal,
we are niol prepared to say thiat there lias
been any volution iii the acumiien and ex-
eculive ability shown iii carrying ont the

workz of the j ournal, but we have no hiesi-
tation in saying thiat there lias been an evo-
lution as far as the apmearance of ilie staff
is concernced. The reason, biowever, is not
far to seeki. It is because tbereC are flo\V
two lad), assistanîts on thic staff, whiereas in
timies past thîe gods vouchisafcd lut mie.

It wOul(l bc eniblarrassing on otir p)art 10

all,2npt 10 (lCScribe ourselves individually,
and w'c will tlierefor-e sj)are otur readers a

deîailed biograph'Y Of ecd 011e NvIo coliî-
poses thie presenit staff, but our înodesty

îîieîîîbers lias ivor-ked ivell for thîe pro-
miotion of thie iîîterests of Vox, and
alîlîougli tlîey liav'e îiot been able to
please everybody, yet the work of Ilîcir
departniients lias been supervised anîd mani-
age(l by thieni with conscientious care,
anîd wve hope Ihat we have left sonie land-
nmarks by whîich thie aiýenibers of future
staffs may be able to guide thcmiiselves iii
thie iazes of tlîis wvork.

XVe take tlîis opporlunity t0 thîaïk al
%vho hiave assistcd directly or in soîine col-
lateral w'ay ini thîe w'ork of Vox, anîd WCe
trust, aithougli tile peisonllel niay change
froi limie 10 limie, tlie support given tIlcml
will be no less hearty and enduring.

Dtlrinig the sessions of thie last annual
conference of the i\Manitoba and the North-
wvcst Territories, lîeld in the classic halls

of WTesley College, sonie of thc ex-students
of "Victoria" wvere of thle olpinion tliat il
would lie a good thing to caîl together thie
graduales and ex-studenîts of ",Vie." anîd
forni soille kzind of an organization
tbirougli wvliclî they niiighit acliieve certain
resul is.

A re-union took place ii 11ln11 Park,
whiere il wvas decided to organize, and the
nine of thie orgranizalion was 10 lie -The
Society of Victoria Studenits of the W'ýest."
It lias enrolled amiong ils miemibcrshipili e
president and four of thîe professors of
Wesley College. Tbirec of Wiipeg's
leading lawyers are on thie list and are
rendering substantial assistance. The
teaclîing profession is also represented
as well as betwveen thirty and forty of thîe
iniisters of thîis great western cotinlry.

TMie "Society" lias started out very anis-
)iciotnsly andl it i5 to0b l iope(l that il will
be able 10 give a good accouiit of itself.

Thie dual purpose for wvbicli the organi-
zation lias beexi called ilit existence is:

VOX WESLEYANA110



VOX WESLEYANA

(1) To encourage a sentiment of unity
and attachinicnt to the Aima Ma-I-ter for the
sake of "Auld Laug Syne " and of pro-
viding a nicans whiereby the authorities of
the UJniversity inay lay any proposais tixey

betwveen the students of Victoria and those
of Wecsley ; withi this end ini view two
schiolarships have been establishied ini the
latter College, one ini Arts and the other
ini Tlieology. Each is of the value of $0

R E. lMCulaghl, B.A,, (Bus. Manager) A. l3arzier, (Religious)
Geo. 'Moody, Z. J. Bawvden, Prof. Riddell E. R. Wylie, '00,

<Review-Exchange) (Athietics) (I4ocals)

Miss Isabel Disney, (I.ocals) Miss Ida Baker, (.Literary)

VOX WESLEYANA EDITORIAI. STAFF, 1800-1000.

A. W. Kemner,
L-ditoi--ii-Clhief)

desire before Victoria's sons ini the west. The officers of the organization arc as
It is lioped that this wiIl be a means of follows :
strengthcening the bonds of brothcrhood Presidcnit-Dr. J. McLean, Neepawa,
and keep ever green the iernories of the Mani.
past. Sec'y-Treasurer-Rcv,. R. E. Spcncc.

2. To bring about a hecarty good feeling M.A., B.D., Lumnsden, N.W.T.

111



vox 1EH 'AV

Execuitive Coiiiui.ec-Prof. J. H-. Rid-
de], Rev. H. Wigle, B.A., anîd kev. E. M.
Burwasli, M.A.

It reniains to be stated thiat a licarty res-
pouse lias been mnade to the appeal for
funds to carry ont the î>ractical object o.
the socicty. it is cuîitideîitly cexplectted
thiat the foiundînig oJi tlese sclu'lar-ships
along witli the ciUîer.s %vill Ila.ve >ÏiVteî the
studetits of Welya stiîmulus tu do ilheir
very best wvork ini buth deî>artinîîts . of
Arts and Tlieulogy and cspecially Uit ant-
ter. As far as the specialists ini Tiieolugyý

aire coîicerîied thier cis very frequently a
decartlî of prizes and nothig but iniere love
of stuldy to urge thern onward ini their
chousen work. It is a v'er), plcasing featurc
of the \Vcslcy Collegc Calendar this year
tv nlote the iîiducenients to those w~lio are
iakznîg up thc thecological curse exclus-
ively, to inake a higli record in thieir exain-

At tie close of the ncxt confercîîce ini
Brandon, the Society -%vill have their an-
nlual gathetring.

R. E. SPENCE.
\Vascaua, April 5tli, 1900U.

LITERARY DEPARTMENT

,ARTHUR HENRY' HALLAM

Tlie asisertioii lias <'heui mwnalle tlint
Tl iîy.ii, i ii Mei'ru. lias lire-

.eiitçd a liigily ct d'Jr(e(l po4 rtrait <>i lus
dcad fricîîd. Arthur 1liIrv~ 1ilillani. It is
the purluipse oi tlîese icv w<rd.-tr.awîîîg
fin ail availalîle s. 'urces (of iî.'nai naî
iîsing fîs r-ely-1'' Nli' 'w tiat Uie pilcture
as a truce toleC.

L.ntil aiter j:<*the ''uîlv iif' riniti ,
toi lie Ili] iii re-ar r''lallaili. other i;i
:triv rir!c. iii thic t<rcoiiir i '
]lis iriend<s and -'tieip''aî~ vasý co in-

ined iii a k'-viiig ?n''\iir liv Ili-, failher.
lirliitc. it'r îprivair e:cîa i''î nly. lie
11hIj trnlnîtc tof -111 \Ieîîlirîaixl îuarrirally

raised iiîrlriry ziuunng tici griicral publlic.
alid D r. fi'dnî irnwu l le ?N"rtli Brit-

isl 1Revicw. î. rt-îîriliteil the nmciii' ir
withi a few wvc'rds toi iliîr' duleti'ii amid cx-
îîlaiati'îin. Th1is c».sav ivaN' >s'il iîater publ-
li.Nlîeil in ic Nvc' 'miel Ncrit . si -l 'ra-m Suil-
Neciva.l. .111il 1.h:abic'tl A..~< ~'îe
ir U'ar> laici '.\Ir. I 1.î g:v.1hi1 Ili 'I-
.;ernt icith ui îîlîlic;ti' .u<1-i Ili, >.Ils*> I

ted wvri1iliîS in Iwî' Illeîi '. ie it1' ir
lu'iîg îreiîc<ili. theî firl-s ii tie. Ili

Illictical r'-i;nnl'. withîa ïmireulct rv s-
'at.~dcli li î~<vcr islitir iiaretimai

a paa~îiia'.c f ic Mciit'jr. t' guheir wvill

suie keen iitcrary criticisi. The Tcuuy-
-son Menioir uf P<97 thircw a lloud of liglit
ipumi tie relations betwvcin thc puet anid
luis iriciud. and uponi Uic: peisoiiality of
lilallanui. This was iollowed. in aiiiauryv,

hy UIl iiiagniticeiît culogy l'y GIad-
tie -grcat statcsina. li this etilogy. pub-
li.slîed in the Yuiiis Coinipanimn, anid af-
tcrwarils isudin piamph)llet forni, Mr.

Gl;aiksîî'nc is <juite îniguardcd ili liis statc-
îicitss imicli :o tlint, for soine tinie a

sinali tcililpesit raged ar' 'nd tie subject.
>11le ('f tile In'st -iiumiisiilg Contribuîtions to
the %c'îiitriiversv ztluîie.redl ini «' Literature
Carlv ini ]>!'S. Ii iie Iicsiiie ('f zin inliagiîiary

(liaitsgîze 1>h;.çt.j>e dwa Rinig and A\r-
Uir I liîîii. cnltitled 'Trî iii ilie Elyvsian

Iils' lu tlîik cisnvcrsatiiou the hiem of
Ille '" Lvcidl;îs "and 1-allaîti ciîisilicir
îî'it.11 'îî1 faie anîd cmudca.-vtir t'' acco'umît

iliqercitr. l'liv iinalvy caille tc" thte con-
diu'iin Ulic iwnrds fo Riing. tlîat. '-We

-arc( inidcd happyr iii sur carly deIil-
vi'uîrs* iii vi' .îr *23irc amnI uiliii<In mili >11V i

vl'ar. TIî'w vliîe- ('s ur etliîîi.sis and the
faile %id ilîcr eulogics are iiîpcrishahzllc -
-aid. in i Uîciî wv arc far moi're a-ssured of
iuîîîii-,rt.ilitv ti>i if wc liad Iivcdl."

Tlie miainu facts iiu the life of Hallani
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mazy be stated very> brieily. 1le was borm
onIflle Ist oif Felîru:ary. 1811 ini Bedfoird
Place. Lundu. Ii n1818 lie traveilcd wvitli

]lis parenits in Geruiaiy aund Swiî'.crland.
Ilu 182() lie was Sent for t\wo yeartlS tu a
preparttty sciuail :t Puitney. Afier a
Short vit Io Ille coitinenlt Ini182 lie
%vent ta Etonî, wvhere lie reînlainied unltîl
18127. Hcielnu\v accaiîîpanied luis iatlier (,i
a long visit ttî I tai.>. and on ]lis retruruî iii
oct ier. 188.was eniered as a studeîut

of Trinily Coilegec, Camblridge. Ili PS29
lie colmîîeted ilînsuceessi uilly for tlle Cliali-
celliirs 1>rtze Puiemi. Ilus frteiid Tennisti
bein- Ille sulccessfII Candildate. l11' lie
nulade a1 tripu tt tlle pyreneves iii cminxîanly
*\vitti T1ennysmn foîr tlle purpose tioaf stn

iii a practical Il.ylte Spanisli rv lttn
ustîs. Ili UIl saie vear -Poemis. Cliielly
Lyrical.'' wa.s îliiîe.amid al.1lain re-
Vl(%ee it ii Ille -- glsin 1 ' MIg.îi
fui<r Augusi. 11. li tlîis lttcr year lie
cîbtained Ille ciillege pibe for 17iiglisli île-
clainatiiîn. anid iii 1<32 lie tc<iîîk lus gre
1loe sî:eît tie shîhiniier aif illis ycai- at Si 'ii-
crsu,. and bcaiicuelg.iged 10' Enily Teui-
uivsli ii. In tlle earlv' hall lie %vas eniterehl
ais a stlenit tut lawv, reaulîng- wvtli a

coveaner<' Ln Iilui n Inlis. l
tlle spr-ing c< -. i13 a seveîre autack of
iever- colluiielledl liii»i to see msi abr. .1a1.
Jle set out. accaipîaiieai lw lus iatiier.
aîud travelled Iluroughi Geuýuuîa,îy. ]-)uirinig
tlle aiituuuu a ~v igbrcinglit lîack Ille
fcveri. huit he euet tI) b i rea veriîug.
Nvlieui a rushi of hltîod to Ill Uicad caused
inlstaitaniuols dca1tl ou tlle .5tli (if Secî-
telier, 1>33. I-lis reniains wvere hinr1icil
iii Clevednuil Clhuurclu. iii Miiîesesîr ii

Jtuiuatry 3rd, 1-M31. The cireuzîsta,:ç; if
lus leaili1 %verc inexîires;sililv saul. '.\r. I lai-

lanu1 11.1( golue ont fiir a Iv;lk. leaving Ilus
son rcstiiîg upon tlle siufa. On luis i'-
turTu. Artlhur sceenîed tri) le let-ill.t cîic-
IV. and Ille fatlier, int wvuslin1z ï., uistiuîrb
hiîi. proccetled tri lmy luiiisei witlî luis

letters. ]3ecniuîng alarnued ;t UIle iîsa
siluece. lie ' W'lked river tu-) hIe cçauucli. Ilis
son Ilad beiî dcad for soni1e tiiîe.

Gîsfiiger î(iuclîedl liîî and lie îuu.
Tluere scelils tci lie bîut cille ripiiiiiian

ainuing the cnîîtcniporaries tîf AXrthîur l-
laitl ns tIn tlle cxtrairdiia.ry udiui'

if tlle miun. :\ltlir'uglu lie lied -il iht'
carly agir ni *22, lie scclis tri have iîuadî
Ilis mark upifni al] îvln ennlie ilît.îi litîilu't
relatitin xvith lijut. Andc il iiiuust lit' re-
11u(I.clarcd tluat tlle Opinionus ru tlîtse iit'n

are for tlle mniost part exprcssq'd in fainiliar
Icuters, and flurtheur, that tlle ilen, wlîo
Itl s add thecir voicvs to Ilhe chorus of
jîraisC. WCre 110t ilicn of iiediocre ability.
iliien wli c'imld lie înîiposed uiponi by shiaml

)i auîy kiuad, but nmen of conlimi-z(iig iii-
te wci hvii hare ilheuuî,iclies mnîînh11lcd thec
tluiuht ad opinlions of the Ni, 'tecnth

Century. ji iu Kenible says, -Neyer xvas
al n1Cire pc)ve:rfi intellect joiiied tri a purer
and bilier hcart: anld the %vliaile illuinied
%vitIî tui rielhest inlia-inat ion, %vitliItle
niost sparkling yet UIl kindest wvit.- Dean
Alfi ird sa1vs, -H-allailn was a tuani of %von-

<leifl iiiiiid auid nnleghard.> credi-
bIc at Ilits age. 1Ibig ago set linii daiwn

ftar tlle m<)st %voii(lritil person 1 ever
knewcl." I Mîci or 2.1ncktonn \lilics says.
-le is tlle ouilv ian liere of iny oivi
st;îdn )ir wliolli I bcîw iii couscbohîs
iiiterioritv inieevlii. an(1 adds tliat
tlle great Bisioîi Tlîrwall wvas '-actitallv
captîvated by în. Teninyson says. -1-e

"%Vasl as ncear perfection as miortal mai
criuld he." Gladstone savs. -It is Ille
simple trifli tlîat AXrthur -ienry llaiîi
wvas a spirit so exeeptirinal tlîat everything
with *wvlîichi lie was brouglit iutai relation
duriiig hi-;~ shîîrtenlvd passage tilroilgi
tis waill camle toi lie. tlîriglî,l iluis C(i-
tact. glr hidb a tonici bi tlle ielî
Qiii-t.at;ailîs of a siîîuilar naîture liliglîî lie
ilîltiplical iudelýfinîtely. but ennulti hav
liecu given tri indficate tlue estinmatioin iii

%%lîiclî lie w;is hluli I)v tliilSe liest qiialihied
triiîie

It nîst lie adliutted tlî:t 1-iallauuî euîjoi-
cil xecpîî ual îlvîîtac'. Ail tnus

plirre of relincînient ai culture surroniff-
cd Ili-, lîiiuie liue. His îîîaitilîer wvas a wvo-
Min tif remai.rlzablle giftsý; %vvll wvrirtlîy. as
MIr. Gla(lst 1e 'says. tci lic hIe iliirithr (if

C.it,'iuu'ie a Saon. T-isý father carly'
perccîivcd .\rtliur's siîîgillar prcucity and
.zoulglt by evvrv ina<' lis piner tIo

train inuItle ri-lit dlirctionilu le ind of
the grîiving lieî. Tilis liv' made Ilis coin-
'muit anu(v.;ud M\r.Galsncfrîr
sprak<Z 1-f Ille alicu'ti-inate aI %ieepless
vilîtraîice willi h ~iclî lie' prtiqeclitve Ilis
Cleliglîîflîl Hak" le tçil'k lus Son wvitl

hii tu-b Ille' crtii'irnt. ;eciire(l fir lii tlle
hest instrutîcirir. superviscîl lus rendiniz.
kceit up a cnltîiai-l corspnîcc vitli

himi iu regard tri Ilis stiidîa''. and eveiî
hcpdlinîi tin preparuc lits- delî.te; Fair the

1Eta-in Deliatinir Club. aid Ille C.al>ridgre
Unini. The intercotîrsc b)etveen tlle two
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wvas mast cordial and unrestrained. The
iMernoir gives us a most delighiful picture
of thie loving carc wvitl whîich the lus-
torian watchied over his son, a carc wvhicli
wvas repaid by an alnxost idolatrous affec-
tion. 'Thlen again 1-allain wvas fortunate
in bis instructors and 'ilIibis comipanions
at the Public Scliool. He wvas placcd un-
der tlle best tutor at Eton, and as a clever
boy and the son of Henry Hallaii lie nat-
urally received special attention. Hîs
ccampanions at ESton wvere sucli as ta cali
forth bis bc-st faculties :Gladstonie wvas
bis most intimiate friend. One point
should not be forgotten. Hallamn %vas a
vcry delicate boy, and wvas afflictcd froîin
bis yauth witi Ille inalady that ultimate-
ly caused bis death. This prevented liimi
froni taking part in the sports and exer-
ciscs of his canîpanions, and tlirew liuîn
back on initellectual pursuits for amuse-
ment, as well as study. He wvas alwvays
particularly fond of discussion and took
full advantige of the Eton Dcbating Club,
meeting on equal terms, sonie of tlle
brighitcst intellects of bis time. Thien camle
the viSit, under inost faivorable circumi-
stances, ta Italy. Tile timie spent iii thîis
coulitry seenîs ta count as anc of Ili most.
potent formative influences of lus life.
Tien caill Camnbridge and tlle Aposties.

Cambridge, at tlle tiîne tbe at1llaîi wvas
entered at Trinity, wvas the lione of as
brilliant a band of men as ever gathercd
togethcr at UIc University. Anmong these,
sanie fewv ycars carlier, a Society calied tlle
'Apostles" liad been forîîîed. Tie iiiunî-
ber wvas linîiited ta twvelvc, vacancies ta
be fillcd, as thcy occurred. by vote of the
mlembers. H.allani %vas at onice adiiitted
into UIl «'Aposties" and soon becanie re-
cognizcd as the leading spirit of Ille sa-
c;cty. Ail fliat is uicant by this mnay be
reailizcd wvlien it is reineiibered tlîat Ricli-
ard '\nnicltoi 'Milncs, Frcderick Denison
Maurice. 'Richard Clienevix Trench, James
Srpcddinig. HeInry .Alford. Chiarles Me\Ir-
ivale and A\lfred Tenniysonî wcrc mem$,bers.
Noat ane of t1iese naines but is %vrit large
"Poil Nincteclith, Centulry thougbt, anud
anmangst thîeîî ail Haiiaîîi -%vas the recog-
îîized lcadcr. Tlîus, at Camîbridge, lie wvas
tlîrown aniong meîn. wl'hî would and did
hring out wlîat w'as bcst in ii i; contact
'witli inids like these could flot but de-
vclop ]lus own and tlîat: along the hune ai
bis qpccial intcrests.

Finally. I{allani Nvas fortunate in tlle

tinies in wbiich lic lived. It wvas a time ta
stir tlle liearts and licads af mcen. It wvas
tble era of tlle Reforni Bill iii England and
of revolutian on tlle continent. Great
necw thaughits wvere surging thiroughi
the rninds of nmen. Hallani's carrespon-
dcnce showvs liow sensitive lie vas, ta thiese
teuidencies of the age and liow much thiey
colored lis thinking. It is prabable thiat,
biad lie lived, saune of his best wvark wvauld
hiave been donc along tlle line af social re-
farn-.

In very carly ycars Hallani's parents no-
ted in lîim a peculiar clcarncss of percep-
tion and a faculty for acquiring kno-
hedge, joined %vith. an undcviating swect-
ncss af disposition and adîxereuice ta, his
sense of wlîat wvas righit and becamning.
Even iii youth lie -vas nxarked, by an cx-
trenie tliauglitfulness, and lave for a class
of books, wvliicli ini general, arc s0 unintel-
ligible ta boys of lus age tIlat thiey excite
in thein fia kind of iuterest. So far tlle
M\emioir. Hie could read Latin withi case
at the age of nine, and at the age of
twclvç hiad written several verse and prose
tragedies. Wlîile at Eton, Halarn did not
give liiinxself up cntirely ta, the study af
classics, but devoted Iiis attention ta Enug-
ilshi literature, more cspecially ta the dra-
uratic autliors. The result wvas tbiat tlîaugx
a goatl scliolar in the Greek and Latin
languages, lie cauld not be caîîsidcred a
first-ratc aoîc, but at the saine timie lie liad
obtaiuîcd a miastcry aver Englislî litera-
turc sucbi as is possesscd by fcw mien, even
of iaturecycars. Tlie critical facuhty in liimi
biad always been kzeen and tlîis course ai
rcading served ta devclop and perfect it.
At ESton alsa. Hallarn directcd ]lis atten-
tion ta questions af history and politics,
and was accustamced ta debate tiiese witli
entlîusiasni bath ii tlle Debating Club and
in Ille roains af bis frieuîds. Ma\I-thieiia.tics,
hîowevcr, proved the plague of ]lis atlîer-
wise pleasant lufe. Trigono:nctry %%,as au
agony ta linii, auxd try as lie wvauld, lic
îîcvcr succeed iii nxastering even the cIe-
mients ai Gcamietry. His mienlary alsa
was dehicicnt. It ivas not exact, nar cauhd
lie place vcry mucli dependence iîpon it,
but iii spite af thiat, in a few mantis; lie
nîa-,stered Italian sa tliorauglîly tlîat lic
,vrote ini thiat language sonnets. wlîich
gaincd the praise af the great Italian cnit-
îcs. But the bent af Hallam's mmnd was
towards philosaphical studies. Tliere daes
not sccrn ta bc any doubt tîxat liad Hal-
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lauîu livcd, lie %vould have ranked ainonig
the wvorl ds grcatest thiinklers. Tennyson
said of lîjîni thiat lie nieyer met a man wlio
could mnaster so thorouglily at a single
rcading a difficuit treatise un phiilosophiy.
Hie liad the faculty of going straighit to
the centre of an argument, of scparating
the essentials from thc non-essentials, and
nioreover, lie liad the gift of lucid expres-
Sion. Thierc does not seeni to bc any
lieîghits o! pilosophy to îvhichi lie iigbit
not liavc* clinibed liad not death interposecl.

The remiark of Tennyson that hiad 1-l-
lim lîvcd lic wvould hiave been a great man
but flot a great poct seenis to bc justified
Iby the opinion of biis friends, and is con-
firniied by a reading of his poetic remiains.
Sweetness is a strong eleinent iii these,
but thiere is a nîiost curious absence o!
p)assion, of thiat 'sensuous element", %whichi
lic so inuchi admnired in the carly poetry
oe Tennyson. Wordsworth -was evidently
Ilis miaster, and the thoughitful gravity
aiit calin repose of ]lis miaster is cvcry-
wlicrc visiblc. At no tinie docs hie reachi
the hceighits to wvhich Tennyson attainied.
even during thc 183()-33 pcriod, inor is
there any internai evidence in lus poCiliS
tiat the poetic faculty would hiave under-
gYone furthcer dcvelopmuent. As a critic,
lioivver, I-Iallami gave great promise. I-is
essay "On Somne of the Cliaracteristics of
Modern Poetry andi on the Lyricai Poemls
of Alfred Tennyson," is a iasterpicce of
literary criticisin. I venture to, say tlî;t
iîothing so good along thlis line lias ever
been produccd by so voung a mîan, iîot
even excepting the "Miýiltoni" o! Macaulay.
Vhc cssay is extraordinary. tuot only for
its critical insight. but also for its prophect-
ic powecr. Tlîc five exceliencies wiiiclh lie
poiiîtcd out arc now oui ail liands adiniittcd
..s thîe distinguishing nmarks of the poctry
of Tennyson. Aind !urthcer thîaî this.
thiere is 110 lne along wvlich the genius
of the l1ate Laurcate rnovcd but is indicatcd
iii thîis cssay. The more it is rcad. the
more is the rcader imprcssed wvith- its
powcr.

In closing. .iust a word as to the rela-
tions bctwecn I-allarn and Tennyson. Thie
MemIiioir o! thec Laurcate gives us a bcauti-

fui picture of this fricnidsliip. Did space
permuit -ive would like to lingcr over tic
record. Tlie two, secin to bave bccn at-
tractcd to each otiier at once. and froin
the' day of t!îcir first mieeting until thie day

o! I-Iallani's deati, 11o chauid camne bettveen
to niar (lheir friendlslip.

A nuniber o! H-aliani's letters have been
prescrved and are printcd iii the Tennyson
MýLcmioir, but thiose o! Tennysont to 1-l-
laîn wverc unfortunately burned by the
eider Hallani slbortly after the deatli o! Iiis
soni. Thiere is no sentinmentality, nothing
iiiaudhiui or affccted iii these letters, but a
nianly affection sitch as one strong, man
%vould feel for aîiothcr. The friendship
o! Hallain ivas niot confinced tu luis letters,
but ivas cxliibited iniiniany practical ways.
lic lost no opportunity (i! pushîing the
clainis of Tennyson as a poet destined to
bc oneC o! Eng-land's greatcst. Th'e essay
bcfore re!crred to gave the world biis per-
sonal opinion. But tlîis ivas not aIl. Let-
ters tliat hiave recently come to lighit
show luis timiwearicd efforts to brin-pg the'
great reviews o! Uic timne around to bis
opinlion. Robertson Nicoîl, a short time
ago, unecartlied two lctters fronii Hallami 10
Leigli 1lunt, urgiîug Tennyson's clainus to
a favorable notice in the "'Ta-tler," o! wlîiclî
Hlunt w~as tlhen editor. The friendslîipi
o! the two yonng men ivas further
strcngtbcnied hîy I-iallani's engagemient to
Tcnniysoni's sister. Tiîey even i)lanned to
publisbi tlîci r poeins together, but Henry
Hallamn (lic uot approve the projcct and
the plan ivas droppcd. Tie IICws o! Il-
ianli's dcath plungcd Tennyson into suw-h
clcptlus of (lespair that hiis fricnds fearcd
for ]lis reason. It ivas years before lie
recovcrcd from thc sbiock. "Ini\IMeniiori-
aîîîi ' is tlue conînicntary on thîe fricndship
betw'Ccîi thlese two great iinds.

Enougli huas beezi saich to showv thuat Ar-
tliur Ilenry I-Iailam ias a man of no coi-
mon order. but onec o! those rare inîtellccts
wlicii appear ii Ille îvorld at ivide inter-
vais for thue Ibhcssiing of iinaffkind. '"As the'
gods rcckzon. to be enisiirinced iin 'Ii 'Me-
nioriani' is a Iiighelr guerclon thian long
life filcd 'wvitl picasure and success. For
uis of the end of tie Nincelntli Ccîitury.
lookcing back on ail thlese nmen aîîd thecir
doiuigs. it is an open question whcthcr tlhe
go(1s did bcst for us iii takzinz tlhe nman
and lcaving tlhe occasion for tie inînuiortal
Song of Songs, wliichi is Teîînyson's. Tcîu-
nlYson in ail circuinstauccs iu-.t ha.ve Sunig
grcatly to us :Artliur 'Henry l-Tallam
miighit have lived and scrved luis race b)ettqer
tl-tii lic servcd it by dyiiig."

J. C. SAUt.,
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THOUGHTS ON TENNYSON

It lias been said thiat thierc is iii poetry
a powver to chieer, sweeteii and elevate lini-
man life ; of no poetry cati tlîis be more
truly said thian of Teiiinysoni'.s. H-e sin gs
not for a particular class of people, but
for ail and coules very close to the lieart
of inanity. Aliiiost every eniotioti ot
the liunian licart fixîds a respoxîsiîre chord
ili Temîiysoii-liiiost but flot aIl, ioe no-
tlîing wvbicli does flot spring froin pure
sources finds a place tliere. I-is sympa-
thies reacli out to aIl, froi the little clîild
to the grey-hiaired mani.

Our Nvorldy-wise plîilosophiers fait to
appreciate sucli a song as M'Niitînie and
Winme slept in a sliell" because they sec
no meaning in it, but the eyes of inany a
little clîild biave brigbitened as the recital
of it gave pleastire to the little lîeart. 'Hie
cliild looks for no mneaning iii bis nursery
rhyrnes, lie sings Nvitlî gladniess lus little
"Sing a song of sixpetîce" rlîyiîie and bis
deliglît is niarred rathier tlîan iîitensified
wvlier soiiit one tells liiini tbiat the kinig
means tic sun, the pie tlhe day, the black-
birds the tîventy-four liours, etc. So Ten-
nyson w~rites blis child soiîgs for clîildren,'xîot for adults whio expect to find a moral
in everything. and tlîey are appreciated by
tliose for ivlioni lie -%vrites.

Youtbi and its aspirations ind expres-
sion in sucli poeins as *Tle 'May Qtuten»,
and 'Tie Sailor Boy." Tliere is flot a
boy whio lives by the sea. especially a fisbi-
erniafl's son, w'lîo cannot say îvitl tlhe
pot-

*'God hcelp me ! sav'e I take imv part
0f danger on the roaring sea

A devil riscs iii rny liart
Far w'orsc than any deatlî to mle."

And wlîce is the young girl îvho does nlot
feel the force of sucli hules as-
"There will flot be a drop of ramn thec

wvhole of the livelong day
And in to be Quecn o' the May. iiio-

ther, in to be Qucen o' thîe \a"
For, of course, it could iiot possihly raimu
oni sucli a great occasion. wivhi the shecp-
lierd lads on every side werc to conle
from far awvay to sec lier crowvncd Queen
o' thie May

One cami easily understand liow a mian

could enter into thîe feelings of youmîg
l'le', sufiiciemîtly to write sucli pocfin as
'"Locksley Hll" and -Clara Vere de
Vere," or to be able to paitît for us sucli
portraits as tixat of "Gavaiiî," surnanied
tie courteous, fair and strong. ior ofteîî
loyal to lus ivord wvliose îvonted courtesy
%vas -courtesy wvithi a toucli of traitor iii
it." And the youing Lavaine, wvlîo Nvlieni
lie sawv King Arthur, *Gazped uipomi hinu
,as onm a tlinig mîiraculous.' ]But wleiî
a maxi shows thec ability to express the
various buminors of -%vomiam, as Tennyson
does, wve arc surprised beyomid nîeasure.
Iii tlîis wve tlîink lic ranks ne.xt to Sliak-
speare. XVlîile lus womien -are ail wortlîy
of study, mnost of tliî strong and love-
able cliaracters, sncb as ivill likecly restore
to man lus lost Edeni. yet Tennysonu de-
li:glits iii gîx'îng expression to tlîeir

"D.clicious spites and darlimîg amîgers
Anîd airy formîîs of flittering chiange."

Instances of tlîis are vers' nuinerous. Talze
for exaniple thc Lady of Slîalott, vilîeil
slîc says "I arn lialf sick of sliadcows," or
Katie M-illows iii lier quarrel witli lier
lover. Or Guimievere. îvlîo Mien the King
told lier of lus goodly liopes tlîat Lance-
lot "'as mîo more a loiîely lîe;rt-

"Yea, lord," slic said,
"*Tliy liopes are inie," anid saying tlîat

slîe cliokzed
And sliarply turncd about to lîidc lier

face.
Past to lier chamiber amid tliere.
Clenclied lier fingers tilI tliey bit thîe

palnm,
TMienu flaslic(l inito %'ild tears."

Yet tlîis saine Guinevere. -%\,li "an old
daiiîe caille suddemîly on thec Qucen wvitli
thec shiarp nlews, marred lier friemîd's aini
with p)ale tranquîlity."

Agaiu take foolish little Oenone wishl-
mng tlîat-

"Soicwlhcre 1 could niet uvith lier
Tlîe abonminable tliat uninîvited caille
Imîto thîe fair Peciami banquet hall
A\mîd cast thec goldeni fruit lipon thîe

board
And bred tlîis change ;tliat I miglit

speak nîy îîîinid
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And. tell lier to lier face lîoN mucli I
hiate

Hrer presence, hiated both of .Gods and
meni."

As if that would do any good !But
liow. like a voinan it is.

Again take tilat woxîderful expression
of niother love in Rizpah-the old motiier
rnalzing excuses for lier boy whlo

"Was alwvays so -wild
And idle-and couldn't be idle-lie neyer

could rest-
The king sliould have nmade huiin a soldier,

lie wvould hiave been one of his bcst."

Contrast this îvith tlîe self-satisfied sel-
fisliness of the old rnaid in -Thie Spin-
ster's Swveet-arts."

If it is truc tlîat "One touch of nature
mnakes tlîe wvhole world akilin," tlien Tenny-
son can dlaimi kinsliip witlî evcrybody, for
lus works abound in touches of nature.
His cliaracters arc real men and wonen-
idealized it is true, but not superxiatural.
Tlîe great Arthiur, wlieh lie found a
crown, wvas sufficiently humnan to set it on
lus lîead. Tlîe old sailor telling tlîe story
of "The Revenge," boasts nîucli of wvliat
we did. "XVe brouglit tleie ail aboard !"
"We sliook e'm. off as a dog tlîat slialzes
lis ears wvlien lie leaps froin the wvater to
the land." "In perilous pliglit ivere wve,
but "Tizcy yieided to the foe."

Wlio lias not met sonie 'babbler wlio
hurt wliom. she wvould sootlîe and liarxiied
wlionî she wvould lîeal," and wvlo lias not
liad occasion to eclîo the poet's words-

"The world, the world,
Ali ear and eye and sucli a stupid lieart
To interpret ear and eye; and, sucli a

tonRgue
To blare its own interpretation."

Tennyson's poetry sweetens life by
bringing us into contact with the truly
beautiful, whiicli is seeni botli iii the ideas

conveyed to us and in the language in
wliiclî thîey are clothied. Any reader of
his 'poetry knowvs lîow careful lie %vas in
the dhioice of words, and knowvs liow hiap-
py lie wvas in lis use of picturesque ex-
pressions, sudh as "a wvave, green-glimi-
niering towards thc sunuit." But, after
ail, the real mission of tîxe poet is to ele-
vate. If art cannot exist witliout beauty
n.o more can beatity exist %vitlout good-
ness, and of Tennyson wve can truly say,
"He uttered notliing base," for lie. obeyed
to the letter the commnaxid, "Wliatsoever
things are . true, wliatsoever tliings are
lionest, wvlatsoever tlîings are just. wvlat-
soever things are pure, wvlatsoever things
are lovely, whlatsoever tliings are of good
report ; if there be any virtue and if tliere
be aiiy praise, tliink on tliese tlixgs," be-
lieving that wvliat the nuind feeds on deter-
nmines the dliaracter of the mani. No doubt
the nien of lus day were no better than
thiose of the present, but if thc existing
state of tlîings wvas not tlîe best, the poet
pointed to an ideal state. It is not always
well of write of "Things as thîey are." Lift-
ing the veil froni vice axîd shiowing it in
ail its grossniess miay be good as a clean-
sing process, b.ut it lias no artistic neiet.
Besides. there is sucli a thing as con-
tamination. So Tennyson alWays su oîvs
us men wlieui tliey are actively engaged at
soinetlîing. His soldiers and sailors are
seen on active service, flot in liours of
idleness. proving the trutlî of tlie adage.
"Satan fincîs some, miisdhief stili fo- idie
biands to do." Even his old mîen. thougli
tliey are
"Made wcak by timie and fate,' are "strong

in will
To strive to seek, to find and not to

yield."
And so by recording noble acts and ex-

pressing noble thouglits Tennyson lielps
us xin our daily needs and raises us to

higie tins. MISS M. JOHNSTON.
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RELIGIQUS DEPARTMENT

THE PRE SENT OPPORTUNITY
it is said thiat the Grccks werc particu-

larly proud of one large statue thiey liad
erected. It represcnted an oki mani ; lie
hiad -wigs on Iiis feet, a long forelock,
but no liair oi, thec crown or back of lis
licad, and lic wvas bcnding forward as
thoughi ii the act of rîiîinig. Whcn ask-
ed as to. its nieaning, they wvould reply:
I-is attitude indicates that lic is ever iiov-
ing oîîward ; thie wiiîgs on biis feet sho-w
liow swiftly lic gocs; and. tlîat lieceau oiîly
be laid liold on, before lie passes you is
mnifest froni the way bis liair is triiiîîuied.
His nainîe is Opportunity.

Our prcseiit college terni, as a reality,
w~ill sooxi be a tlîiîg of the past: but its
influence will go out iîîtc, thc world te,
hive, and, like the leaveui iii the nical,
'%vill wvork its. w'ay uîîitil it lias becoine a
part of the great Nvlîolc. Evil and goocl,
botlî are likened to leaven: wvliat, tliexi,
shahl the influence of our present collcgc
terni be upon the world-good or evii ?

The ariver to, this question can b
given very eniplîatically ;aîîd iii order so
to do, there is no nced for a special pro-
plîctic vision. How is tlhe presetit oppor-
tuîîity being used ? Wlien tlîis question is
aîîswered, thîe otlier is practically settlecl;
for, to a greater extetît tlîaiî pcrlîaps sonie-
times w~e like to admit, our present action
i5 shiaping our future destiîîy and ijiflu-
Vfi £'C

Thiere are nîaiîy wvaysý iii wliclî oppor-
tunity cornes to a studetît in WTcslcy. The
one we desire to mention particularly is:
Decision for Chirist. Tlîis great questioni
bas lieei kept pronîineît ly before us,
througlîout thec terni. WTe are glaci thiat
tlue execuitive of our Y.M\.C.A. wvas suc-
ccssful iii arraîiging a series of special
mioitlîly cvangelistic services, to be con-
ducted by the City pastors. We Nvere
visited in turn by thie iRcvs. H. \Vigle. W.

The closing nmcetinîg of tlue Ladies' i-\'Iis-
sioti Study Class w'as lîcld Suiîday. April
8tlî. i11 the College îarlor. Thec iiictiiîgs

L. Arnmstrong aiîd S. Cleaver ; and it is
a cause for deep gratitude tlîat soîne took
a noble -stanîd for Clirist, and nîany othiers
wcre streîîgthcened ini tlheir cotisecration
to His service.

Decision lias likewise beexi tlue chiief
tlionglit presented iii tlhe Suiiiday nîorning
class. Ail vlio, have availed tlieinselvea
of thc privilege of tlîis meatîs of -race can
tcstify to thic faitlîftîl and earnest mîanner
iii wliich thec present opportunity lias beeti
prcsscd hîomîe by Prof. Riddell, aîîd as'à a
resuit îîîany are goîîîg out iîîto life -witlî
the deteriiation to live for God.

Tliere is, howevcr, axiotlier side to tlîis
qluestion. Wliat about tliose whio have
not yet îiiade tlîis decision for Christ ?
Procrastiîîation wvill certainly îîot îiiakc
thîe 'separation froni sin aîîd self any casier.
" No mnii caîî serve two îîîastcrs" is a
w~ord of thîe Saviour. Our mîere iîidiffcr-
ence wvill flot be reckoned a good excuse
for neglect ; tliet can we too cariiestly
uirge tipon oturselves the inmportanîce of the
following Elles à

XVlîen prayel deliglîts tlîce lcast, tlien
lcarn to say,

Soul ! iiow is greatest iieeci thiat thîou
shîoiild'st pray.

Crooked and wvarpcd, I aîîî, aîd I would
fain

Straigliteîî myscîf by thîy righît hune
again.'"ý

Our rcsponsibility increases ivitli the
mîultiplication of our opportuîiities. Wicîii
Clîiis:t wvept over Jeruisaleni, it -%as 1c-
cause shie lîad prostituted- lier privîleges;
w'lîii He proîîouîîced wocs îapon Cliorazixi
aîîd ]3etlisaida, it wvas beause tlîcy liad
îîcglccted thecir opportuiiitics. I-ow, thien,
shiail w~e escape if wvc ncglect so great sal-
vatioti ? Surely, great is thie prescut op-
portuuity!

tlîrotighout wvere of a uîost iiîtercsting char-
acter. anîd at the saine tiîîîc a great deal of
inîformîation wvas gai licrcd coîîcerîîiîg wvork
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in tbe foreign field.. Slhort papers were
read, sbioving the I)ccnliar conditions un-
der whlîi cacli of the missionaries wvas
forced to labor. 'l'lie life anîd wvork of
Janies Gibinour received special attention,
while that of our College rcpresentative
wvas not forgott-en. In tbis latter conniec-
tion, thîe nîontlîly letters of Mr. Endicott
wvere ail rcad and proved very intercstig
-and instructive.

-Y. M. C. A. NOTES.
The closing mieeting of tbe above socie-

ty wvas hield in the AsseuvIbly Rooin on
the eveingi of 4th April. Thie retiring
president, 1\r. J. Lane, read the annual
report, -wbiclb sliowed clearly thiat every
departnîeunt of thîe society biad done effli-
cient wvork during the terni.

Tbie following were elected as oflicers
for tbe terni '06i and '01:

President-H. McConnell.
Vice-President-F. Mayers.
Recording Sec'y-R. E. Canmpbell.
Cor. Secretary-E. Grabiain.

Great mien are mot a1lvays great plîiloso-
phers. Thîey bear adversity ili, because
wvitl tlben cluaracter is not on tbe saine
plane îvith intellect. XVlien fortune, liav'-
iug long sustained, des-erts tlienu, tbey lack
!lbe strengtli to resign thenîselves to fate
and to fling back to lier tbe proud aud sad
words of Pascal :"I arn only a rced, but
a reed tlîat tliinks'. Tlue wvorld nîay crusbi
nie, but 1 remnain above it, for I kuowv
tlîat I ani cruslîed by it, and it knowvs not
tlîat it cruslies nie." Perlîaps, after all',
truc greatness, tlîat to wliîchi any mian inay
attain, consists in being equal to good- and
bad fortunie alike, using the one for tbe
good of otliers, and accepting the otlier
-%vitlî unclouded eye and- umîdaunted brow.

-Francisque Sarcey.

The subtle influence of belief is wonder-
fuI --- is i miracfflous. Witliout belief in
sonietlîing or sonîebody, liope werc strand-
ed, and mian. tossed like an egg-slbell in
the troughis of life's storuîy ocean. Belief
in one's self is the beginning of faitb. tliat
can be mnade to renove mountains.

Tie most persistent and- skillfuilly di-
rected effort ivili flot always accomplisli

Trcasurcr-V. Sauinders.
Rcprecscnltti%'es to Vox Board-J. N.

Seiniens and 1-. A. Ircland.
The niew president %vas then callcd to the

platforni, and iii a fev approp)riate re-
nmarks aclcnowledgcd bis appointincnt.
An opportunity being offered, sevcral
mnenîbers wlio arc gra(luating tlî,s year
gave testiniony to the beneficial influen-
ces of the socicty's work; and the mecet-
ing wvas closcd l'y singing "Blcst be the
tic tbiat binds."

One of the rnost intercsting and succcss-
fui meetings of the tern wvas thiat hield on
the evcning of Marchi 2lst. Mien fifty of
the nienibers of the Y. IM. & WV. C. Asso-
ciations inet to %velconie delegates froni
the W. MIN. S. of Grace Chutrchi.

MNrs. Soniierset presided over the mieet-
ing. andi papers, full of instruction andl iii-
spiration, wvere rcad by ýMrs. WVilkinson and
Miss Nixon. Miss Young favored- the
gatbiering- witbi a vocal solo. Our interest
in the work, of the W. M. S. lias been
qnickenied ly the visit of tliese ladies.

one's amni, but even failure in sucbi a case
is " glorious aclhieveienit " as coinpared
wvithi no effort at ail.

Wisdoin is a science wvbereby we dis-
tinguislb tliinig,- tbiat are good for the soul
frorn those tbiat are not. It is the science
of sciences, because it aloiîe knows thecir
value. tlheir exact im1portance, tlieir truc
vse, thecir dangers, andl tbieir purpose.

-Joubert.

Unfaltering faithi iii one's busin.ess-
lieart-faitbi, faitb tbiat recognizes no stipe-
rior, engenders great entbiusiasmn, whiicli
in turn miounts to the sublinme bieighits of
persuasion-the rest is easy.

Not the dreamer but the doer acds
voice to the "roarin g loorn of tiime."

Nature lias no favorites. To inii wbio
strips arway the rugged vesture under
w'bicl sie bias bidden bier ricbes belangs
the reward. '<By thie swveat of tbiy browv"
is the eternal mandate, ever ecbioing downl
tbe vestibule of tiîne.

Neyer press a flank miovenient on a
miule. Tlîe vulnerable point of a jackass
is lus lîead-the seat of vanity.
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The Real
Superiority

0f our Clothiiiîg is creating a di±inanid for [t. No
othcr [[ne on the mnarket lias so inany dlistin)gti.liing
points of good wvorlkiiinsli as our

VITALS ]BRAND
1îcrce a f.xw of then..

ADDED .STRENGJ--Seains t:îpcd inside anîd re-
cnforced %vitlî stitcimîng

BUTTON MIOLES DON'T SPREAD-Silk stitchced
anid exactly the saine on hoîh sides. Button lioles on
tronsers, Ilies, just th saieas on coats and vests.

RIPPINO PREVENTED-Coats tripple stitched
xvit1î silk thrcad, double rowvs of stitchin<' 'romrnnd
hoirs. el i

COATS ÎIOLO SlIAPE-Cloth [s shrinnk before
be[ng cnt. [t [s mnade Ihv a tailor. It lias %vide Frencli
shonider forcai rgs xvith silk, piped tripiple stjîclhcd eciges.
Fi ench canvas 1id k-l t st.oulder paddiiig ;[inien stays
to ail liockcts.

SA>RING STOCK [s now coiiplete in these lines,
plense eaui and examine.

STEWART & HYNOMWAN
588 XLAIN STREET

SPORTS DEPARTMENT

CURLING.
A great deal of intercst lias been mnaui-

fested iii curling, aniong the students, this
year; and ini response to a challenge froin
a quartette of ex-students for a gaine. the
following teamn was picked up

E. R. Wylie, E. J. Bawden, Geo. Mc-
Crossan, Dr. Laird (skzip).

The ex-students were reprcsented by B.
B. Halladay, A. Clint, J. Cook, - Pcrley
(skip).

Thie gaie thiroughiout wvas close enougli
to make it interesting and at tinies w-as
quite amusing to the older hecads as thiey

watchied thecir w'eaker bretliren attcmlpt to
swvcep their stones over the hiog Iiie.

The College representatives Z>scored on
agreater nuniiiber of ends, but thecir oppo-

uîents on the twcelftlh end liad one more of
a total and wcre conscqucntly dcclared
,winners.

A second match wvas played -mith thec
Grads., but witli the sanie resuit. On the
twelfth end thiey wcrc even up, but on
the play-off Coolz made an alnîost imipos-
possible siiot and lay one.

The teams were:
Grads.-B. B. Hallaclay, J. K. Sp)arlinig,

MT. L. Roblini, J. Cookz (skip).
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Students.-Veaic, R. Tait, C. St. johin,
Dr. Laird (skip).

A third gaine -was playcd îvith four re-
presentatives froîn i\vlaiitobai College, and
this tiîne %vitîx greater succcss, the final
score bcing 13-12 in our favor.

The tcaîn %vas:
E. J. 3awvdcn, Gco. iMcCrossan, Cecil

St. Johni, Dr. Laird (skip).

FOOTBALL.
The intcr-class matches hiave becu de-

ciared off owing to. the closcncss of flhc
exanis., andl also to the fact that the Pre-
linis. could not be lica(lcd off.

At thec end of thc first scrics the Seniors
and Prelîms. %wcre tic for flrst place, but
in flhe play-off on Saturday, iM\àrchi :3st,
the Prelinis. ivere cieclarcd %vinncirs.

The standing of the teanis at tho( end of
the first series was as follovs:

Goal s
Teanîis. P. W. T. L. for- agst

Seniors ...... 3 2 1 6 3
Prelims.......3 2 2 O 2 1
Prcvious.....3 1 1 1 2-) 2
juniors.....3 0 2 1 1 a'

Seniors v. Preiims-i- 2 .
As wvas expected, thc Preiis. wvon, but

oniy by a smnall margin.
At the bioîv of the wbviistic Dewart.

H-amiilton and Toonîbs took possessioni
of the bail and carricd it up to thecir oppo-
nents' goal. Wilson kept tbcnîi.at bay for
somne tinie, but finaily H-amiilton by a good
shiot scorcd.

A second goal %vas got by the Prelinis.
in a iniix-up, before flhc Senior forward
line rcaiized that they hia( to play. BY a
nice piece of comniiatioi wor< on tueè
part of MeCrossan and Lanie, Bawdcn rc-
cciv'ed the spbcere in front of goal and
scored.

For tbe renmaining five minutes flhc Pre-
Iiin. goal liad severai close calîs, but no0
sbots vent througbi. Ail eaul of tinie the
score stood *2-1 iii the Prelini.'s favor.

juniors v. Prcvious-0-2.
This nmatch camne as a great surprise to

sonie of the knio\vinig oncs. It \vas
thoughit the Prcvious class biac the wcak-
est tcani, but results provcd that theY
hiad considerable good inaterial.

The Juniors ivere considerably wveaklen-
cd by the absence of Scilncnis, Robinson

and Bastedo, thecir thiree strongcst inien.
This, to a large exten:it, accouints for thieir
defeat.

The forvard work of Tait and Mý,cLei-
land %vas too effective for MIcCoiiiill,
1-odgins anid Veale, and as a resuit two
goals Nvere scorcd.

For flhc Josers St. Johin, Flodginis and
Vcalc playcd a good -aine.

Seniors v. Juniiors-3-1.
The Seniors w',on on their inerits. Thle

play of tici »r hialf-backs and forwards bc-
mng a littie too inuicli for tlicir opponents.
'l'lie Juniors wcre strcngtbiened by Bas-
te(lo and Scinînienis, and at tiniies werc
danigcrously near scoring. 13y a:. untlor-
tuniate kick H-arvey put flhc bai througli
the wrong goal, thuis giving the Seniiors
tlîcir first point. M\cCurdy, and Vrooîuan
a(l(ld two more for thie Seniors ;while
Emnerson tallied the oiy point for the
juniors.

Previous v. Prelims.-0-J.
The Previojîs again surprised the putb-

lic l>y tyîng \Vliat -%as consîdcred the first
teani. Theî Prelinîis. ivcre strcengtlicied by
flhc presence oi Canmpbell at centre for-
wvard, but e\vcî îvii the addition thcey
failed. to pa s Lindsay, wh'o played a star
gaine.

Tue gaine was radher one sided and thc
noticeable feature about it wvas thic nitnn-
ber of full backs the Previouls biad, ten iii
aIl.

Senior v Previous-2-O.
Thie Seniors added a second victory to

tlieir iist by (lefeating bbe *'iiperviotis
Previotis. Thelî grounids w'ere iii a dread-
fui state, but ibis did îlot prevent sone
good football beinig put up1.

McCrossan for the Seniors put iup the
star gaine, scoring both goals.

juniors v.Pcis--.
More intcest centred iii ibis match thian

iii any other. for should the Juniors tic
the Seniors î\'ould bave equal chances for
first place vitih the Prelinis.

Bothi teais put ill a sbronig gmie. witli
flhc play cvenily dividcd. Bastedo at hiaîf
piaycd iii good forni. saving biis side seve-
rai times. w~ Cn.:lias a revelation
and by bis nîanncuvres cailed forth rounds
of appiause froil the slwectators.

For the Prelinis. ail playc(l a liard gaie.
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL,

Entliusiastic Previous Girl, on mîeeting
a gay Prelii-"Isn't lie too swcet for any-
thing ?",

A large nuniber of studeiits wvere present
at the presentation of the "M\,erclianiit ai

"McelActII, Scene 4-"Ani cigle
soaring inIi is l)ride of place, -%vas by saine
College ow'ls liawvked at, and kýilled."

Mviss E. Agîew~, \vlio is at present
teacliing- in Rossland, B.C., cxpects to re-
tîrn to WeVsley next year and take up the
Previous ivark.

Tlîeological exainiinations are at liand.
i\-Iore tlîan the usuial intcrest is attaclîed
to thie event t1li forilerly, owing. to thec
scliolarslils anîd prizes for canipetition.

1. Literai translation of last F-reiich
scentencc left on thie black-board by M 1r.
i\cD-.

"Sio-w nIe a biouse wvlîicli \vill suit Ie
better tlîan tlîis one !

Thîe WVestern Business College, under
the management of W. A. Sippreil, B.A..
is niow ini a flourisliing condition. hile
nuniber of students is constantly on the
ilîcrease.

Not long silice, stranigcrs dressed iii thîe
costuîîîes of our 'Toba frieiîds appeared
iii the 1)arlor ,causing the grcatcst liilarity
arnongst our eencrally quiet 'girls, wvlien
thieir gucsts -1vere found to be iii reality
broonisticks.

Thîis nionth thîe girls of the P.ri-ciniary
class ivere '*At EHome' in thîe College par-
lors to tlîcir stuclent fricnds. he affair
w~as a brilliant succcss. 'Misses Stait an(l
Lane receiving, Misses Trick, Muilillinis.
Cleaver an(d Ryani prcsidîng oile at cadli
of the beauti fully dccoratcd an d arrange1
tables, wvlilc Mz\isses E. Disney and Lorce
served iu tie nmost clîarming nmanner the
very excellent collation.

For the benieit of ail those students wvho
are curions to kuow why our worthy Editor-
in-Chief niakes such frequeut visits to No.
-Young street. we takze ihis opportunity to
inforni thein that these visits thougli usually
prolonge(l. are strictly on businiess connect-
ed with ' Vox \Vesleyaua."

Professor and i\'rs. Riddcll wcre at
hiome to die Thecologs and a fcev lady
friends a fev evenings ago. One of the
topics (liscussed was the- Preaclicr's
\Vife." lt is said several of tic Thieologs
(lisplayed great ability iii dealing wvith tlîis
subj ect.

\'ith a great liumber of our students it
is often a serious question, "'\Vhat arn 1
goin% to be Mihen I graduat,! ?" u
Senior Matlhenatician, liovev.r. seeins to
hiave solved thiis difficulty, for %ve arc cre-
(libly infornied lic lias answercd the fol-
lcviin a<lvcrtiscnient, witli cvery pros-
pect of being "excepted."-'*\Vanîed by a
mî(ldle-aged wvonian. wvitli forty thousand
dollars, a kzind and gentie hiusband."

Shiould our friend need any testinionials
as to the re(luire1 qualifications we are
sure thiat any of thie hockey or football
players %vil] readily furnishi thei.

Have you hceard of tlhat litile incident
about " Teddy? " It is so aptly described
1wv our poet Laureate iii a poenii cnititled

'A R'oiiîîancc." that w~e canno' refrain
froin quotinig a few verses:

T1lie place, it looked <leserted,
1 thouglit I was alone;

I wa'lkced inito tiue sumniiier-hiouse,
And sat dowvn on the old grey stone,

But as I sat there niusing,
For I hiad no othe-r care.

A shiadowv shiot thiroughi the gatewvay,
It w~as a niaiden fair.

So 1 hi( behin(1 ftie suni-dial.
To sec wliat brouglit lier here,

Wlîcn down the fence. a littie wvay,
A P-n face did peer.

IHe quickly v'ault-ed o'er the fence.
Slie wvas standing. wvaiting. ready;

-Te claspcd lier to bis lieaving brcast,
.Sîle iiuttered slowvly ' Teddy.'"
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Tinie-sclhedule of a college day, as pass-
cd by sonie fair Preiiis :

9-9.45.-History and Conversation.
9.45-10.-Conve rsaz ion e and prayers.
10-10.45.-Promienade to candy store.
10.45-11.2t.-Study iii Mastication and

Deglutition.
11.20-12.-Signal-practice froim Ladies'

Parlor Window.
1.30-2.0.-T.-indelei ini the I-all-ways.
2.o0j-2.3o.--Bataille aux Coussins.
2.30-2ý-.45'.-Signaýl-practice.
ý).-4..J3t?-literiîiitteiit cake - \flý

and NVaIU'es.
3.30-5.11.-At Homie.

5.(lJ-.3t.-Dstrbuton of remna'îts
aiîiongD the deserving huiîgry.

The regular meeting of the College
Literary Society wvas hield on tlic evciiig
of ?',Iaircli 23r<l, the President in the ehi.iir.
he folloving progranmne -%as rendered

and w'cll reccivcd. T1'le Juniors hiad taken
it uponi theniselves to furnishi the pro-
granmme and succcssfully carried out tlîeir
ai.

1. Instrumental Solo-M\,r. Fec.
2. Specch-Mýr. Seinniiens.
3. Vocal Solo-Mvr. \Tcale.
4. Speeci-Mr. Mayers.
5. Specli-M-\r. Mi\cConniell.

(;. Piano Solo-Miss Beall.
7. Specchi-Mr. J-o(lgins.
8. Speecli-vl\r. i\,Loody.
9. Instrumental Solo-M'viss Chiaîiber-

lain.
10). Speecli-NiIr. Tanner.
Il. Trio-M,,essrs. Oke, Veale and Hod-

g-ins.
12. Critic's Reniiarks-M-\r. Vrooinan.
As this wvas the last regular meeting oi

the society for the terni, tlie retiring Pre-
sident, M1Nr. WTylic, spoke bricfly, tlianlcing
the students for past assistance, and wishi-
ing %vell for the prosperity of the society
iunder the niew execuitive.

An open meeting of tic College Liter-
ary Society, hceld on tic evcing of Fri-
day, March 30th, *%vas a nîost successful
one. Long before the timie for commence-
nment the hall -vas filleci and its seating- ça-
pacity taxed to the iltmost. The princi-
pal feature of the evening wvas anl address
on '<Canaýda," by the Very Rcv. Dean
O'Mcara, wliicli wvas listened to. N'itl ini-
tcrest and pleastire. The oCher nunibers
of the programme wvcrc all wvell Ptceivedt.

and the execuitive are to be coiîgratulated
on the success ivilicJî ivahte( l poil their
efforts toNvards inalking this open Lit. the
niost successful tuit lias been lîcld for
soîîîe tinie. The programmîe %vas as fol-
loNvs :

1. Chairnîan's Addrcss-Prof. Osbornîe.
'2. Football Song.-Boys' Gîce Club.
3. Recitation-Mr. Gardiner.

.1. Instrumîenital ])e-< si.Radford
and, Carper.

.1..Adres-by tle \Tery l.ev. Dean

-1. T1rio-.\l essrs. Oke, Veale anîd lt-1-
gins.

7. V"ocal Solo-M\iss Jones.
8. R itio- r.Gardiner.
9.. Presciîtation of -Senior Stick'-

\l essrs. I3roiv'n .111 od(j s
10. Vocal Solo-Mýiss Johinstoîî.
1l. Rýeeitatioii-M \iss jolies.
12. -Land of tlîe ape-ixdChor-

lis.
13. -God Save tlîe Qileeîi."

A Niodel Letter lim- erFatlier
I ani stUi(lyingý, dî-eaditilly liardl. anîd niecd
iiioîiey. Please. 5(111 Ie tell (loilars. I
arn a good boy. iiever siîioke, go to oea
or play hanid-ball. Peiiiaps y'ol liad bet-
ter- Seii( 1ifteeii. as 1 wisli to cotîtribute to
tlîe ïvlIissioîiiarv So ciety. I take goo(l care
of miy liealth by iiever stayiiîg Upl late tb
stu(ly aiter ciglit o'clock, andic îevei- coin-
iieicc work tilI Jd p.ii.. as it is bad for
tlîe lhealtli. MlY attitude iii respect to at-
tcîîdiîg l)ravei'S. neyer varies. Hopiiig
voul led well, and( will sen( llne tweîizy
dollars sooii, as I iîust have an IiCCO
J)e<ia B3ritatînica, 1 arni youî. lo '.ilg -oli.

"*P.S.-After mature delibcratioîi. 1
tliik I will nieed at lcast fifty dollars.''

Miss Somlerset is nlow teacliing at Stonîe-
wvill.

M<'iss T.\Iiiinazbel Dow~lcr is visiting iin tlîc
iEast.

Miss îMooîîcy lias r*ettnrnied (o lier lioie
at Virdelî.

'-,r. Bastedo lias startc(l to attend( Sun-
day Sclîool.

'Mr. S. Greeni'ay lias r-ecolvcrcd( fromu a
severe illncess.

MisBaniiiig lias acccpted a sliol
nlear Mordcii.

WTe arc sorrv Io lîcar tlîat M.r. W.R.
Hughes is ill.
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Mr. Atkinson has been visiting at his
home in Souris.

Mr. Shipley, B.A., visited the city on
Sunday, Marchi 25th.

Mr. C. A. Huston paid the College a
short visit last wveek.

Vernon Fieldhiouse, B.A., is nowv in
Aikins & Culver's offices.

Miiss Penner, B.A., '99, attended the
Gadski concert while in the city.

Miss Beali, B. A., lias left the city to
take charge of a school near Miamii.

Mr. Fred Lewis, a former Wesle:, stu-
dent, is ini a drug store at Cypress River.

Mr. J. P. Clinton, B. A., hias returned
froni, the East, whiere hie hiad gone for
his health.

Miss Flossie Dowler lias left the city to
take charge of one of the departmients of
the Killarney School.

Messrs. Young, Campbell and Currie,
of the Prelimi. class, have returned to their
homes.

Miss Riley, wlio attended Wesley last
year, is leaving in May for an extended
trip to Europe.

On the evening of Friday, April Gth,
Dr. and Mrs. Stewart were "at hiome" to*
the ladies and Tlieologs.

Miss M-\yrtie Davidson, whio lias been
visiting friends in the city for several
weeks, hias returned to Neepawa.

The niany lady friends of -'%r. S. R.
Toomibs will be pleased. to know that lie
is recovering from his late illness.

Two fair Prclims. rcceived a sliglht l)-
tisîn the other day while viewvi;îg thc land-
scape, from the windo-w of the Ladies'
Parlor.

Ed. Loftus, B.A., lias left Haggart &
Whiitla's law office to take charge of a de-
partmient iii Tupper, Phippen & Tupper's
offices:

Mr. E-'riest Perley lias paid anotlier
visit to thie city. Ernest says lie caile
clown for a ginie of curling witli the Wes-
ley boys.

A college boy rcinarked the other day
"For fast walking the Previotîs girls can-
not be beaten. Nine miles an liour is a
comlnion rate."

The athletic editor lias been seen mnail-
ing a copv of Vox w'itlh great care eachi
monthi. The address is strongly suspectcd
to be that of a yoting lady.

Miss Clara Butll, wlho is at preserit at-
tending the Boston Coîîservatory of Mu-

sic, is expected home for vacation. Miss
Bull ivili graduate next year.

Owing to pressure of other work the editor
of the Revîew and Excehange departinent
has not submlitted any copy tliis mionth.

BUSINESS ANNOUNCEMENTS.

The business manager wishes to express
his thanks to the patrons of " Vox Wesley-
ana" for their niaterial aid, also for the
many kindly words of appreciation and
encouragement that have reached his office
during the year.

Boys! Don't forget to pay your subscrip-
tions before May lse.

The financial standing of "Vox"I is en-
couraging, but we eau use plenty more yet.

The managem-ent desire to publish cuts of

t'le graduating classes. Will y-ou kinidly
leave a phiotograph with the business nian-
ager? This is important. Don't forget.

Have you paid your sub. ?

Will those who wvish to receive a copy of
the inidsuunmer number kindly leave their
address with the business mianager. Let
none of the students in attendance fail ini
this niatter.

Mr. Graduate!1 Have you paid your sut'-
seriptioni

'" 1 vould not like to be without tlie jour-
nal. 1 believe it is growing ini value as wel
as iii appearance. Enclosed1 fitid $1.00.

J.A. HAX."1

" 9One dollar for ' Vox.' J. IH. BURROW."

"I enclose you the amiounit of one dollar.
Keep nie on yonr list. W. T. SHirrLEy."

- 4 0

The scales in wich every man iii this
wvorld is wveighied are mainly of lus ý.w.-i
nmaking. It is for eacli individual tob
iii wliat class lie wviil solve the problein- oi
life by dying. We nîighit reîîîark that
there is yet plenty of roorn on " Pike's
Peak."

Get wisdoni, my son. But don't expect
to find it as ozie would pick uip chips
around a wood-pile. Rathe2r look for it
in live coals that burn into the flesh.
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A brokçen repuitashutn is Jike a broizen

vase-it rnay be niended but ailvuss sliow9%
wvharc the brak -waz.-Joshi Billings.

Confidence is. the most delicate and sen-
sitive plant that gro-ws iu the humlani
brcast. Evenii i the effulgcncc of sunllighit
it oftcn cannot sec but better blind than
not at ail. H-e wvho would dewtroy it,
when righltly bestowed, is a. hunian hyena.

-Truth, cruslied to earth, shial risc again;
The eternai years of Godl are hers;

But error, -wounded, wvrithes in pain,
And dies among his ior-slippers."
Clcariy, as one of. Shakes'pcare's swvell

characters is muade to tell us, no one can
cominiand succcss, but anyone miay do bet-
ter by deserviing it.

Knowv thyseif, and youi wil1 knowv al
niankind; but iii decciving yours-eif you
cannot deccive ail..

The swaliows perch and sing just over
the iuuddy water. A so-%v lies in the mire.
But the swvcet swvaliows sing on1 softiy
thcy do not sec the wvallowving animal, the
mnud, the brown witcr ; thcey sce only thc
sunslinie, the golden buttcrcups, and the
blue sky of swnmner This is the truc way
to look at this beautiful earth.

-Richard Jeffries.

FATE.
"Thc sky is clouded, the rocks are bare,
''lie spray o! thc tenipest is white in air;
Thc winds arc out with thc waves at play,
And 1 shial flot tcmipt the sea zo-day.-
'TIe trail is narrow, the wood is dimi,
The panther ciings to the arching limb
And the iion's whips arc abroad at play,
And I shiail not join in thc chase to-day."
But the ship, saiicd safcly over thc sea,
And thc hutnters camne frorn tIc chase in

gie,;
And the town that w'as builded upon a

rock
\Vas swaiiowed up in the cartliquake

shock.
Bret Harte.

"She wvas xvaiking wvitii nmy rival
And they chanced to lionieward roani,

It wvas from my garret window
I vas- seeing Neilie homne."

IN A LIBRARY.
A wealtli of silence-that is ail. The air

Laclcs life, and holds no hint of tender
sprin g,

0f flowvers wvholesonie-blowving, birds
a-wi ng,

Of any creatuire niuchi-alive and fair.
Perhaps you guess a murmur h-ere and

there
Ai.ting the tomes, each book a gossip

thing,
And eachi in lier own tonguc-yet sluin-

bering
Seecms more the bookishi fashion every-

whiere.
And yet, couid but the souls take fiesh

again
That wvrouglit these words, their hearts

ail passion-swirlei,
Wliat conipanies wvould fiock and fill

the stage,
Restiniinà now their old, irnperious reign,

Knighit, noble, lady, priest, the saint
and sage,

The valor. bloom and- wisdom of a
world!

Richard E. Burton.

PERFUME, SOAPS, BRUSHES AND
MEDICINEýS

W. J. MTHL

391 Maisi Street (corner Portage Avenue), Winntipcg
WC solicit your patronage

WHEN BUYING

SChina, Silveiiwatie

Patronizc us and get the tbc6t
'anality at the Iowcst price.

PORITER & CO4, 330 f4airn Street
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ADVE RITSE MENTS.

Studeîîts' Dining Hall.

Briglit, Beautiful Roomns.

First-class Table Board.

SPEN'C2 STR~EET
Opp. W.esley College

ROOMS TO LE-T

fh8U- 1 ob1o Pt~ & 0O
~%lxbridga -organis

ARE UNEQUALLED

Thei largest variety anîd stack of
Pianos aud Orgaîss iii Westerni Cana-
da ta select fraîn.

New style "Colaniial," full size
uprighit Piano, faîîcy walnut case,
ivary keys; paymnits $25.00 per
quarter. $260.0O.

Special Discounît to Churches and
1%iîîisters. Easy teruis.

Call aud ii'spect our large stock
or send for catalogue aud prices.

l'e'.%-

H. 13. MIARCY
470 Main St. - . . WViuliipeg, 'Mani.

FINE BOOTS AND SHOES
Football Shiocs. aspecialty.
Agents for Slater's Fainons Slioes. For mnen e$3.5o

$~., $~o netpries) lublac, tani, clocolaite.andi

Trunks ai Valises.
Diseoiinît af ten percent ta stutlcuts.

GEO. RYAN
releplioine 770

492 flain Street
WVinnipeg

STUDENTS!1
~i~~~*IONis c.illeCd ta thc fact tiiat TiHE

SEAI -READVY WARORI-BE will ini future givc a1

$,,,-Cial discoutît of Io pecr cunt tn ail bos-hile studcnts

IVen's Furnîshings
at tlheir.store. Ouîr spring stock s arriviuîg da1ilv, and
vou ilamv find cvervtinnsg reqliite ta thu etquipuienl af
a geîitièennt caîuIl.nîx SelIse prices.

New Spring Uîderwear
New Spring Hosiery
Tics, Shirts, Coilars, OGlaves,
Swcaters, Bic ifose, etc.

s ED-CLOTHINC NG A
PERFECT FIT AND FINISH

.\cwvcst Pattertis and Q,îslity Guaii-iice(l.

Our Suits start at Sii.oo cadli, sud arc funislicd by
aur tallais ta Ymir exact lit ant I styl.

Spring Covcrt Coats in Tan amic Oxford Grevs
froîî :$Ia Io$--o.

Ncw Dic .Suits, New Trousers, New Knickers
îuia li lbc folind it tuec

.SEtlI=READV WARDROBJ2
-132 MAIN STREET

I:UGFNL:' Iticii.%iti,, Manager '%Vli'ýNIPI:G



AD)vERTISEMENTS.

AND FURNISHINGS

Colored MINerino Uxîderwear, $1.50 to $2
suit. Fie Balbriggan, $1.00 to $1.75 suit,
finest ever shiow»i in the city. Just, to hiand
four cars of White alla Colorcd Shirts with
andl withlout <'ollars;Ngie Shirts -%vith
silk stripes froîi $1.00O, $1.2,5, $2.00. F-iîîest
stock of Gloves, Ties, Braces alwavs ini stock.

q=Â&F 1sL Z' & 4rDa.C
344 MAIN STREET

à\eCt ta Biank of Montrc:,l

PARKER'S STEAMi DYR WORKS

I)yeing, Cleaning alla
Scouring.

Stili dyeing alld living.

25Portage Ave. WVinnipeg, Man.

F. E. W]ELDON I& CO.

Gencral Grocer alla Provision
.Merehant.

Corner Portage Avenue
alla Donald Street MWINNIPE G

WIN.NPl-EG IYR1G HIALL
Il. A. AISÈ, Prai>.

Our store is replete %vith the iost modern
iimprovenxents.

Everytming found in an up-to-date Drug
Store caîx be had from us.

'Phone 26S Directly Opp. P. 0.

THOS. J. PORTE
Jeweler

- Mclntyre B3lock

Sigu Little Red Eagle

Fie \Vatch Repairing.

J. IR. MITCHELL

Merchant Tailor.

Fashionable Clothing a specialty.

235 Portage Ave. Winnipeg, Mail.

EDMUND L. TAYLOR

BARRISTER
SOLICITOR, ETCe

490 MAIN STREET
Rynu1 Bilock

WINNIPEG, MAN.

You fleed '~~ f(ct
xvc hanve %viîat yoti want, froin the %vorid's hcst ikers. WVc hanve
the l.-rges-t scIcction to he found nuvwhcî-e, of the cclcbr.ite(l
Christy 1- Co. BIats, L.ondon, Enlnd nd john Bl. Stetson Co.*s
Bants. Fhliila-dellpia.: Ivury Rociofi ç, Son hIats. Iliiila-delphlia-t sole
zigcnt for the aN'ortlhwvest ortheaion W of Landon zzcoit liat,
corner of Old Bond ni Piccadilly Sts., the higlicst class ha.-tter
nud lcading faishionecr iii the woril. sole ageit, for thait :nost

poplar Ainerican Ba It wcst of Chiemîgo, The c;ordci) s!ole agenlt
for thc -torlcl-reiownic( Knox 2Xcwv Yorlz llats; the Ilig Four
IBat; 1Ua1nîn1onds XXS, special, ctc.

Bighi Class
~~ lnts....

Tren Per Cent Discount to Students.

430 Main Street



ADVERTISEME NTS

The Force of Merit Makes Its Way
Thirty years of niaîîufàictuiriig strictly

higli-grade goods, lias placed the

NEWCOMBE
PlIA NOS-w

In the front rank

The naie...

" &MORRIS"S

upon a piano is alone a guaranltee of
intrinsic neiet

\%Ve are the distributing agents for the above
goods. Let us send you a catalogue. ter:nsand prices.

Also carry a full Une o f Church anti Cottage
Organs, Sh-ect Music and Musical Goods of cvery
description.

Special concessions and prices to the clergy anti

cixurches.

MONTGOMERY & WEBER
228 Portage Avenue, WINNIPEG

lueTE& YI1iA$A
THE LEADJNG .. .

CLOTHING
A ND MEN'S
FURNlSHNG&
HOUSE

500 4mait2 Strleet, wirnnipeg

THE 9OIRTHE11 filFE I1SS1JEI1ICE CO.
OF CANADA

Presidcnit, lon. DlavidiMis Q.C. 'Miniistcr of
justice: D)ircctor, Lord Straitlcona.- auid Mouii Royal;

MaaigDirector, Johnz Miie.
Policics issucti on izuost Çavorali plans. Ex-

aineli our fuiysig poliy.
.AIitîxurlact capitAil - - S40,000,OOO.0O
Surplus for Sccurity of

IPoiicy 11lders - - - "S,.1-1

iRates low. Conditions iibcr.il. Proits.anîlel.

J. B. GARDINER
mcintyrc BliockMage Xraita~Viniea an d ZN.W%.T.

spring SWîfies
in Wiite and itcgatta Sliirts are ncariy ail] in, anti

naturaiiy are iiiiet, hanisùmner tiai »:xst 'l'liS Te
p racCS, 7.5e., ()OC, $1.0o. $I5 1.. ;o, %vliiie î,idic.ttinz i te
range, give no ilishglit ito dlit vaie. Yoiz antist sec
thetu d o knlow the valuet.

Voivc pribbabiy ney-\er takien into v<nzr scrious
consierxtion that mec huy as5 chcapiv.1 a :îvone in
Canada. ir x~x e rlower titan anev ofiters in
thte citv, and wve seil in tuit cases citeaiaýr tlt:tn any
othiers.

MAICEAY BRUNS. & ci].
il>ORTAlGIE AVE«1NUf.

STiUD ENTS e e

Yon -%vill find us with a full Un1e of Boots
anîd Slxoes, w'hich is sure to give satisfac-
tioni, as we have done in the î,ast.

90 per cent discoulit o(F Trtxuks aud
Valises> Cloves and 3Mitts.

-A. G. MORGAN
MeIzîtyre liocie 408S IAIN STRE~ET

IR0SSIE &t COMIPANY
PHOTO ARTISTS

Studio: 2% Main Strcet, Corner Grahiain Avenuei

-VNIEMAN.

Jc- SIxecial Mates to Students e1s

EBMME&E

Soîne people are stili patronis of
third-class 1bakeries; those low,

di147, poorly kept. poorly yen-
+ ti]atcd places, w'here the bread

is kiendeci by huxîmanl hands aîd
ais, and uîuler al] kinds o?
questionalfle circuînstaiîces aîîd
<isadvaîîtages.

But of couirse the 11î 1jority are
- p a t roîii .i ilg aI first-class es-

ta-blislîiîcîît witi all the latest
appliaxces, like that. of



A\ )V ElTISUINENTS

MEN'S FIJRNISHINGS W R~. AUSTIN
Latest Styles in DRUT-GGIST AND OPTICIAN
Hats and Ties.

HEASEY &00.SCHOOL SUPPLIES
454 MAIN, OPP. P.O.

10 pex cent discouint to stifflents. Portage Ave. Near WVesley Collegle

Cali attention to their well aîssorte1 stzock of Xulias Goods. 'lle diffèet, unies hiave been
selectel, with great care, zindç comprise Bibltts, 1-yiiiiials, Miscellanieous B3ooks, Toy
B3ooks, Poets, Etc.

They showv soine artistic lines ini Calenldars, Booklet-; and Xuîias Cards, And sonie-
tiig attractive in \Vritinig Desks, Dr-ssiing Cases, Couipanions, Purses aud Albumis.

No trouble to showv goodh. \Ve give trading stanips.

THE PALAE-* H. E. PH1L POTT
OLOTHENO STORE FLORIST

Is the hest place in the city to buy .. SEED)SMAN
your Cloinig and Furnislîinigs.
E7-vervtlingi first.class and up-to-date. Ctit Flowers in Scasoni. Chioice Table and
10 per c'ent discount to stuqdents. Wiindow Plants. A large variety of Beddingi
Just mention the discounts if we Planits of every description.
forget it. ORDERS PRONIPTLY ATTEHDEO TO

PALACE CLOTHUNQ STORtE Greenhouses: 336 Portage Avenue, Winnipeg
45 XAIN STB.EET TELEPHONE 194

THE GONFEDERATUON
TOONOLUFE ASSOCIATION

lin. Sir W. Il. lIowI:uiitt iC.1(, I'rstt

1O01ACY CONTRACT IS A 'MODEL ONE.

No Conditions. No Restrictions. Extendcld Insurance Gnaz-r.antecdl.

pa:rtiii-î,~ ftirisiîe'1- cin :iplic:itiot' ic V.*Illi:iit-g ()lice, tor :tv of the Usunppauv's jgcit-,.

E. KERR, CASHIFER WINNIPEG D. McDONALD, INSPECTOR



CUEShEY COLLUEQE
Affiliated wvit1i the University of Manitoba, oflers superior advantacges to ail those
jesirous of obtainhiig a higlier education.

Instruction given ini Ail Departinents of the University Course wvith a

STAFF 0F THIOROUGHLV C0MPETENT INSTRUCTORS.

REv. J. W. SPARLINO, JXLA., D.D., PimwCli'..
PROF. R. R. COCIIRANE, B.A. PROF. G. J. LAIRD, M.A., PH.Ù..
REV. PROF. J. H. RIDDELL, B.A., B.D). REv. PROF. A. STEWART, B.D

PROF. W. P. OSBORNE, B.A.

F inest anxd best equipped College l3uilcliig ini the country-affording doruiitory accommou-
dation for over sixty studerits. Fitted up wvitl ail -MODERN IMPROVEME«%INTS-lighted througli-
out witli electricity anid heated by steai.

FEES PER YEAR $27.00.

Students prepared also for.-Medical lMatriculatioii and tMe entrance to LaNw.

For furtixer iniformation apply to-

REV. PROF. J. WV. SPARLING, M.A. D.D. PROF. G. J. LAIRD, 'M.A., P11.1).
Prînr:~I.secrel:irv of Faculty.


